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Zhi Ming went home after his weekly futsal games with his
buddies at the indoor stadium. He did not notice anything
different about his right middle finger until his wife, Linda asked
him. The finger appeared slightly 'crooked' and swollen at the last
joint near his fingertip. He explained to his wife that he was trying
to catch the ball when it knocked onto his fingers. Not knowing
what injury it was, he continued his activities until he realised that
he was unable to straighten the last joint in his middle finger fully
to reach for his keys which he dropped under his car seat.
Feeling puzzled, he went to see his family doctor and it was later
diagnosed as'Mallet Finger'.
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Mallet finger is commonly an athletic injury, is also known as
baseball finger'. Mallet finger is a common injury which occurs to
anyone; irregardless of age, sex and race. lt is a condition where
there is an interruption of the extensor tendon mechanism at the
distal phalangeal joint (DIPJ) t''. As a result to the interruption,
the DIPJ remains flexed and extension is extremely limited.

How do I F,naw fha+ I'nn havlng Mallt+ ltngr?
When a person sustained a mallet finger injury, he may experience some pain and swelling at the
tip of the finger'. They may find difficulty straightening the finger as with Zhi Ming's case.

Mallet finger can be diagnosed by doing a physical examination on the finger, closely monitoring
the presence of any extensor lag in the DIP joint'. An X-ray might be needed to asses the extent
of the injury and whether there are any other injuries involved ''".
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Mallet finger injuries can be treated non-operatively
unless the bone fragment is more than 50% of the
articular suface3. Open reduction and internal fixation,
percutaneous pin fixation are several methods used in
surgical intervention for mallet finger6.

lf Mallet finger is left untreated, there may be possible
complications which may arise:
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These conditions are the result of imbalance extensor
forces within the finger that create an instability in the
proximal, middle and distal phalangesl'2.

Diagram 1 (lnset) Mallet finger
lnjury prior to application of splint
and thereafter

In non-surgical intervention, applying ice packs to the injured finger
is important to alleviate the swelling and pain present. Cold therapy
can be administered every 3 to 4 hours for 20 minutes". lt is
advisable to have the hand elevated during sleep and rest times to
minimise swelling in the hand after injury. Most importantly, the
finger has to be immobilised in a splint to allow the tendon to
reittach to the distal phalanx (Diagram 1)'' t't.

The treatment protocol for mallet finger injuries is the same
whether patient was treated operatively or non-operatively (Table
1).



Table I Matlet Tendon Rupture Therapy Protocol s'6

0-6 weeks
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Kirschner wire (K-wire) might be applied to
stabilise fracture in DIP joint (Diagram 2)
Mallet splint is applied with DIP joint in slight
hyperextension for continual wear
For acute injury, the finger has to be splinted
for 6 weeks
For chronic injury (above one month), the
splint has to be worn for 8 weeks
Maintain active and passive range of
movement (ROM) in MCP and PIP joint for 15
mins/ hrDiagram 2

6-8 weeks h K-wire rernoved from DIP joint

Splint can be removed during exercise; need to be worn during nighl

7 weeks h Check finger for extensor lag
h Present: Gontinue wearing mallet splint, maintain ROM in MCP and PIP joint
ts Absent: Start patient on active range of movement and blocked active flexion

exercises minimum 3 times daily

8 ureeks h

h

Passive ROM exercises are initiated to DIP joint 15 mins/hr
Wear night finger splint

12 weeks h Discontinue splint
Dynamic splinting may be needed

Exetcises
These exercises can be administered when the splint is removed (Diagram 3)3. lt is advisable that
patients undergo a short course of rehabilitation. Occupational Therapists can train patients to
regain their functional performance in their injured hand via activity-based therapy e.g. picking
objects of various sizes for preparation of retraining various grips. Physiotherapists can assist in
improving the overall muscle strength and power of the injured limb.
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Diagram 3 A: Passive ROM of the injured finger, B: Finger lift, C: Fist Making, D: Object Picking 3'a

Outeorne
Prognosis of Mallet finger may varya. Many people regain full function of the finger without any
longterm effects while.some patients may develop long term deformity such as swan neck and
boutonniere deformityz'4.
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